Western Montgomery County Citizens Advisory Board Agenda (WMCCAB)

September 19, 2022, 7:00 pm
Microsoft Teams - [Click here to join the meeting]
Call (443) 692-5768  Meeting #594308378

1. Welcome – Kristen Nelson, Chair - 7:00pm

2. House Keeping Items

3. Guest Speakers – 7:05pm
   a. Matt Losak, Executive Director, Montgomery County Renters Alliance
   b. Andrew Friedson, County Council Member District 1

4. Land Use Update – 7:45
   a. Downtown Bethesda Two-Way Streets Study with
      Montgomery County Department of Transportation

5. Reports – 8:15pm
   a. Bethesda Urban Partnership – Katya Marin
   b. North Bethesda Bus Rapid Transit – Tim Edib
   c. RSC Director, Pete Fosselman

6. From the Public – 8:25pm

7. New Business
   a. October Meeting Guests
i. Opioid Crisis – Ben Stephenson, Prevention and Harm Reduction Manager, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services

8. Adjourn – 8:30pm